New England Specialties

Ipswich Steamahs 9
8oz steamed clams

4oz Steamed Lobster Tail 16
		

Lobster Stew

Lobster Rolls

[all rolls come with 4 oz claw & knuckle (ck)
meat, and a toasted new england frank bun.
gluten free bun and boston lettuce available]

Maine Shack 24				
mayo, sea water, drizzled butter

Cup or Bowl 9/12

Connecticut 24

Clam Chowder

sauteed ck meat in clarified butter / brown butter

Cup or Bowl 7/9

Lobster M ac & Cheese 15		
mascarpone & cheddar, lobster fondue

M ama Ryan’s Lobster Pie 21

Fancy 24					

mixed greens, roasted beets, goat gouda,

4oz butter poached lobster tail on top of either

toasted pumpkin seeds, cider vinaigrette .

maine shack or warm brown butter lobster roll

Whole Belly Clams

1/4 lb- mkt / 1/2 lb-mkt / pound- mkt			
					
Scallops 			
1/2 pound 19 / pound 36				
		

Haddock

1/2 pound 14				
				

Shrimp

1/2 pound 11

Fisher M aine Platter 24

4 oz each of haddock, scallops and shrimp

Fried Haddock 12 			
lettuce, tomato, cheddar, tartar sauce

Lobster Grilled Cheese 14		
cheddar, tomato jam

Le Big Max [single/double] * 10/14

Lobsterado 36		

[served with tartar sauce, fries & slaw]

‘bbq sauce’, served warm

2 oz sliders of maine shack, fancy & warm brown

Old Orchard Beets 8

Fried Stuff

rare roast beef, american cheese, sweet and tangy

Lobster B.L.T. 16			

				
Slider Trio 36				
butter with coleslaw and french fries

18

Da’Caprio* 9					

cucumber, celery, herbs, lemon, mayo, bibb lettuce

4 oz Lobster, seasoned butter, ritz crackers
		

add 20z fresh claw and knuckle meat

Sandwiches

bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo

angus beef patty, american cheese, french onion
mayo, tomato jam, house pickles, bibb lettuce

Surf and Turf* 20			

single le big max topped with 2.5oz of ck lobster
meat!

Fresh & Fried Rolls

[all rolls come with 4 oz selected protein,
and a toasted bun]

Scallops 14
				
Whole Belly Clams 18

Jonah Crab with brown butter 16

Kid’s Stuff

Sides
House salad 5

Caesar 5

Potato Salad 4

Slaw 3

Fries 3

Onion Rings 5

Chips 1

grilled cheese & fries 5
b.l.t & fries 8
mac & cheese 6
red hot dog & fries 4

Sweet Stuff

Whoopie Pie 5
Blueberry Hand Pie 5
Fluffernutter Bread Pudding 6
dunkin donuts coffee 2

*These items may be served raw or undercooked based on
your specification, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne
illness. Please inform your server of any allergies.

BEERS on DRAFT
4 SEASONAL ROATATING TAPS
Beer In Can or Bottle
Peak Organic Brewing. Portland, ME• 5
happy hour pilsner

DownEast Cider unfiltered. Boston, MA • 7
original blend or winter blend

Oxbow Brewing Co. Newcastle, ME • 9
farmhouse pale ale

Brouwerij Martens. Bocholt, Belgium • 3
burgkopf pilsner

Samuel Adams. Boston, ma • 5
Sam ‘76 Lager & Ale hybrid
Highball Hard Seltzers. Portland, ME • 7
Blackberry Lime, or Grapefruit Hibiscus
Wine In Can (all cans $7-$15)
Sparkling
‘Sofia’ - Brut [syrah, pinot noir, grenache] california
Rose
Amble & Chase - [grenache, syrah, cinsault] france
Ah*So - Granacha Navarra, Spain
White
MERF Winery - Chardonnay washington
Starborough - Sauvignon Blanc new zealand
Ah*So - Garnacha Blanca Navarra, Spain
Red
Lil Rascal - Pinot Noir oregon
Ah*So- Granacha Navarra, Spain

Maine Shack Proudly Supports the Greenhead
Lobster company

Greenhead Lobster — a family owned business
since 1997 that focuses on one product: wildcaught fresh Stonington, Maine lobster. Owner Hugh Reynolds oversees every aspect of his
operation from his Stonington, Maine headquarters located right at dockside. Hugh is
passionate about his work, his longstanding
working relationships with the dedicated fleet
of lobstermen and women who supply him with
the highest quality lobster, and, above all,
knowing that he is providing you with the best
premium quality Stonington, Maine lobster
in true team spirit all maine shack employees share gratuities
and thank you kindly

Open wednesday- sunday
11am - 9pm
closed mondays & tuesdays
phone: 303-997-2118
1535 central st
denver, lobsterado
80211
www.maineshack.com
info@maineshack.com

